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around. ThU la a demonstration In

tended to ahuw the rapidity of opera
hi kuiii are of the automatic type,
lilt lln of work U to demonstrate
the accuracy "! reliability of the tion together with the accuracy of hiIIILLIS TELLS

A BEAR STORY

W wish to Inform our patron that we have Just Joined an adver-

tising eacbauge association, and we beller It will bring good re-

sults, therefor we ask that all whose voutracu have eiplred, and
other who bavo not yet listed with us, to please call and give us

a new contract, and we will do our beat to sell for yon.

1),VVI s & 11(51 JSOW

una. One of the prettiest domonstra
tlona showing the power of tha gun
and ammunition waa made when tie

RontlitKtoit suns and the I'. M. C.

awtuuultlon. Some o( the bt dem-

onstrations were made when small
dinks, an In i h and a half In diameter,
were toH.d Into the air and were
caught with hi rifle singly and two

took an ordinary- - tin ran filled with
water and scaled, on top of which
waa set a Jelly bottle filled with con

fetti. A shot wag put throunh theThe demonstration of rifle and shot

gun whootlng by the Remington rep
at a time, The saiuo demonstration
was made with marbles and amall can with a no ft nose bullet the con-

cussion from which tent lift Jelly bot

tle about forty feet Into the air and
before It reached the ground he shut--

resentative. V. A. Millie of Portland, clay balls which he tilt with equal
lock place Monday after- - curacy, easily dispatching two of

noon, was wltur-ssc- with much Inter- - them when tossed Into the air at once
est by the local sportsmen of Inde-- A smalt fclock of wood, alt Inches In

pendency Ills demonstration showed diameter, was thrown Into the air,

tered It with a bullet whlto the con
fetti floated down like anow over the
crowd. To "how the rapidity withwhat can be done by using modern which lie put five bullets through

guns and modern ammunition. All of with the rifle before It reached th, which the gutii can bo fired he takea
the gun empty, loadH It with cllpa con

- . - -- ...!- talnlng five shells and fire fifteen

iiiiiiAii.xiiiiiixiiiiiAiiiiiixxiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiixiiiiihotj within ten seconds. To do this
ittie gun la loauea inreo nines.4 1 In talking of hla work Mr. mills,
while In Independence, aaid to t re
porter of the Enterprise:JOIN THEtt "I am sent out to demonstrate prac

t
t tlcally the ammunition and guns ofEXCURSION TO

LOS ANGELES
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tiro Remington people. I am the only
man west of the Rocky mountain do
ing this work. My territory extends

AND RETURN from Alaska to Now Mexico. Last

i winter ! was in Alaska and Urltiah
Columbia. This winter I was In Cal
ifornia doing demonstration work."LEAVING PORTLAND

Saturday, March 9, 1910 i
In talking of his experiences while

la Alaska be told the following story
which will show the remarkable pro-
tection the Remington rifle afforded

CARS
BY

SPECIAL TRAIN PULLMAN
Via

him on one occasion:
"Last May while in Alaska I went

out bear hunting with O. V. King,
the Bullustite powder man, of Hun

Jose, California, and a guide. The
country in which the hunt took place CHAMI'ION RIFLE AND BilOTUl N MARK3M AN

was mountaliiouB and the cliffs were II Southern Pacific Company t
precipitous and to get over them was when one of them r.'ared i.p and pokROUND TRIP RATE $30.40 n.xt to Impossible. Getting Into the j,er I1084, j, olir li:.tlt 01. pri
bear country and locating camp we next moment they w ry out of our

MEN WANTED
Ilrick plant at Wlllaiulua wants

strong men with families. Steady
employment year around at best of
wages. Mostly Ins'drt work. Nlco

scoured the country with our field fl of vision. :Cl- r- mm up the
glasses, ine aimospnere 01 mat coun ridge and I sciau.ll d u.,r.i t::e:

bench to wh- - ie I ir.u. uii. j,.-e:-
rh.-m- . home town. Rood schools, church andtry la so clear and glarry that one

jean see ten or fifteen miles with theIncluding berth, meals In dining cars and hotel, going; sight seeing
trips in San Francisco, San. Jose, Del Monte, Paso Robles, Santa
Bari.ara, Los Angel a and the famous

' assistance of glasses. The night
social surroundings. Apply at once.
Pacific Face Ilrick Company, Wllla-ntln- a,

Oregon. 3M

Just as I cau.'c to tliij u n U

commenced to abtot u.
behind and then I jOi.-- that
were at the head of t.i t'.ul ...

th 're are almost as light as day at t !;
that time of the year and one can ace
to shoot almost as well as in daytlur?INSIDE TRACK TRIP
About three weeTts after we had OS'

King fired the second ohct I s:;w th
bears running down the ni.m:iia::i.
Just as I dropped on my kn c th't tablished our camp we w?re out one

day with our glasses when we located big one' stood tip a'id I f.rcd. I putThrough the Oran.e Groves, Glen wood, Rtdlands and Riverside,
stop-over- s on return trip, limit three months. four grizzlies. They were up above

us on the mountain side. We started
two shots in o him and then dropp--
back to the thr.o standing In a row
behind him. I shot one shot eneh nt

the three when they all dlsano nred
the climb in pursuit of them about
nine o'clock In the morning, and aftoiTHE TRIP OF A LIFETIME! CONGENIAL COMPANY!
five hours' toll we got above themt

over the brink. Tills wn-- ; a'l dur.c
In less than ten s conds. In aboutand on the windward side. At our

point of vantage we were within fortj half a minute we paw thr p of themmaps.For' itinerary giving full Information, literature on California,
etc., call on any Southern Pacific Agent, or write to yards of the in. There were two ly rolling down the mountain cud over

lug down like pigs asleep and the end In the snow aijO'it a quarter ef a
mile below us, but the fourth oueothers were standing upright boxing

each other Ilka prize fighters. I said did not show up. I surrniu' d Unit he
was somewhen in n3liliborho.)dto King: 'Let's take a picture of

them,' for we had our cameras with of where the ethos a ha.l o e oi
the cliff, so I too!; a stand o:i a hi :liWm, McJWurray

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, ORE.

t

us. King got one exposure which
failed to focus properly and while I

was trying to focus my camera a
whirlwind came along bringing a gust
of snow with it. I kept my eye on

point where I coul einma.Kl th.-- nur

rounding country ai 1 told the gtild
to take the bear trail. I had zone
only a short dlsta c i whn he (Uncov

4.H,-M,M,',- the big ones which, were lying down ered that the wounded bear had cone
tstm

l'W '.Viour h
Y'Vdy '8 an tt'd to rather l

than a test of your 15
'

ability." If
Mother. In

' J7If yon don't get , m-
- jj

the baking remilts f
jyou should try a 5yuWl5u9
III sck of Olyuipla ? 3Ht&

j?it always makos ?fQ32!W
l good things to eiifc.

U'h "better , lnmthan ever." !

mmnrmsui

Into a cave near v.hrre he waa last
seen. "When I came i p to. th mouth
of the cave I found about four f.:et
of enow banked up a ,aiimt the bot-
tom of the cliff throd h which was a
big, nola dug through the snow Into
what proved (o be the den of Messrs.BISHOP'S READY

TAILORED CLOTHES Bruin. We could hoar tha bear In-

side groaning and breathing heavily
but could not see him. King waa
posted to command the mouth of the AT YOUR GROCE1VS

OITUJIO rALIBINU MlfcM foftTtB, trMcave while t proceeded to dig the
snow away from thi enhance. After
digging a passa veway I took a a.ulieLAST WEEK OF THE GREAT

REDUCTION SALE
and with my Rem'n crawiRd '0,j
tlously Into the mouth uf t'.ie tav I

had scarcely ;r.;ter i when I de-

cerned, througt the dim H,ht. ilK PPUr
switw w''

IT'S UP TO YOU. IF YOU DON'T TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
WONDERFUL PRICE CONCESSIONS YOU ARE A LOSER. AT THE
FOLLOWING PRICES WE ARE SHOWING THE BEST SUITS MONEY
WILL BUY:

eyes of the bear moving from on
side to the other. G : t ins a careful
bead I let go a charge; fi.m my rifle
and backed out of the cava. Afu:--

short wait and h arln j uo sounds
from the cave we were ca.ivlnccd
that he had been done for. Wo
lunched here and rested, for we were
tired out from the exertions of the
day's hard work. Then I prepared to

FOR FARM f'.i'Ji)UC

....BY TH :

BTJ T I, EE
PRODI' E CO.

A

$10.00
In this assortment we have
175 Suits, guaranteed all

wool, hand made collars,'
hair-clot- h front, that regular-

ly sell at $15 to $18. During
this week we are running at
the special above low price.
In this line will be found all
sizes and materials.

en years

$16.00
This handsome group of

merchandise embodies exqu-

isite style and materials
Suits that here-to-for- e soid

at from $18.00 to $22.50.

They consist of fancy Serg-

es, novelty mixtures, ail
handsomely tailored in fash-

ions most popular, shades
both light and dark.all sizes.

$20.00
This last includes all of our

very best Suits made by the
leading manufacturers of
America. No time will you
find a more liberal reduction
of price on a similar grade
of high class merchandise
Don't overlook these great
values. All sizes.

enter the cave again, against the pro-
testations of King and the guide
When, we cams inside of the cave It
proved to be about thirty feet across
and fully as deep. The bear was
found in the farther end of the cavo
with the whole top of his head blown
away. He weighed about 800 pounds
and was almost more than the three
of us could drag out. lie was finally
rolled out and down the mountain
side to join his vanquished brothers.

t ' "I EXPERIENCE

fC Trade f

AnTTne nendJnff m ntetvh nnd dtfvnrtntlnu may
(utclt)7 mvf.rimn our opitium fra wnsKVior an
liivoitMoo to probably pHtoarahlft. CoHinun4rn.
ttwHsamctiyrmiH.loiiu!. HANUBOOK on rtiuuant fren. (fldnat aimer for umtnnna aaiattta.

In the basin at the foot, of the moun-
tain we got tile four of them togethv

'er and took photographs of them
there In the snow."

Mr. Hillis tells this story with par- -

donable pride, for, Indeed, he dls-- '
played bravery and daring on this oc-- ;

casion of which Mr. King never tires
of boasting. It is a true hear story

Pahonfa tnkMi ttirousTH Muna M Co. racn-Salem Woolen Mill Store tperUU naHcts without etonrtra. Hi tba

Sdeutific Jlmericam6ALEM, OREGON
A bananonnoir !llnitTatd weaklr. lArpertit 9v HotoJiLUo loiirual. Tirun, $3 a
voar: 17 . .''.iiJic, vU ttold bya)l newidealara,
SATS-- New York

and an account of it was publishad
recently in "Outing" magazine.


